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Mew system blamed for violence in Parys
a  ^  j  *  2 0 J U L 198*;_____ . . .  •« .. mum him if m« » " ““ t r y s s .

The week of violence and 
tension In th« Psrjr*  
township of Tumahole Is 
a direct result M the n#w 
black local authority sys
tem and action should be 
taken against thoe# who 
w ived on the new coun
cils. says United Demo
cratic  Front public** 
secretary Mr Terror ' 
kotv i ■* V.

"Wo w ill not b a rn * ' 
councillors' houses and 
we will not barn their 
ca rs . We will boyefttt 
their businesses," he told 
people who gathered at 
Khotso House, Johannes
burg yesterday to show 

:sOlldarlty with Tumahole 
residents. j .
• i  People should stay 
41 the shops and

2 0 JUL 198*
they had "made common m u n ic ip a litie s . These

^canse with apartheid 
4nd should use ojjly taxi 

' ,'ot men who^ffl nothing 
to do wltl
ftriUes

ekota 
i predicted^U^na- 

UDF 
Tack res

idents would find It Im- 
1 possible to afford the new

\1v • .

........^ .K. ................... ,n tf *****
areas sln\l >ly did not have now". ■ _  . , t
the business Income o r  Dr David Webster, of 

f j ja s  and would the Detainees' Parents 
i» ely on pushing ' Support Committee, said 

rentalijt.. “• «• that events In Parys were
"There] Is no way th a t ' / not "an Isolated Incl- 

the masso s of people can dent". He said that. In At- 
meet thesi|» expense!" > terldgevllle and Cradock.

Mr Leli ota called for education and communl- 
the Im m ediate reslgna* . ty Issues had been In- 
tldn of coii nclllors. stress^ J_ffamed unnecessarily by

police Intervention after 
which negotiation be
came almost lmpoaslble.

He pointed out that the 
Cradock residents' action 
had culminated In the de
tention of four leaders 
under section M of the 
In tern a l Security  Act 
which allowed for Incar
ceration for up to a year.

"These fien have com

m itted  no crim e other 
than that of representing 
th e ir com m unity,” Dr 
Webster observed.

He expressed concern 
a t the fact that official 
figures for detainees ex
ceeded the DPSCs tally 
by «0. "This m eans 40 
people hrve disappeared 
off w r stree ts without
trace."

Dr Webster said the 
J  DfSC concerned Itself 

any death In custody 
Including that of To- 

ahole’s Mr Johannes 
galo -  because Securl- 

y Police had Increaslng- 
y begun to hold people 

under the Criminal Pro
cedure Act and It had be
com e difficult to distin
guish detention from ar- 
•est In the first 4i hours 
if incarceration
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